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Parish Sacrificial Giving Summary 
(Regular Sunday Offering) 

Last Week’s Collection $7,893 
(includes Faith Direct)                 

Last Year’s Collection $8,070 

Thank You! 
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Middle School Ministry (MSM)   

Middle School Ministry is on Thursday 
nights from 7:00 PM to 8:45 PM. All 
Middle Schoolers (6th thru 8th) are wel-
come. 

Assumption Youth Ministry(AYM)  

Assumption Youth Ministry  
welcomes all high Schoolers (9th thru 
12th) on Wednesday nights from 7:30-
9:00 PM. We gather in the Parish Cen-
ter Hall. Bring your friends with you. 

Sunday, July 5th 

8:00 a.m. — John McMahon (Glynn Family) 

9:30 a.m. — William V. Scott (M/M R. Palmer) 

11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish 

Monday, July 6th 

9:00 a.m. —  Harry Palmer (Family) 

Tuesday, July 7th 

9:00 a.m. —  Peter & Marjorie Gochan (Family) 

Wednesday, July 8th 

9:00 a.m. —  Kaylee Rivers (Family)  

Thursday, July 9th 

9:00 a.m.  — Joseph Toth (Mary Ross) 

Friday, July 10th 

9:00 a.m. — Deceased Member of Romeo & 
Wolz Families 

Saturday, July 11th 

5:30 p.m. — Gary Buffalino (M/M G. Van Schaick)  

Sunday, July 12th 

8:00 a.m. — Lucyna Vetrovec (Riggs Family) 

9:30 a.m. — Marilyn Brewster 

11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish 

Faith Formation  

The ministry of the Word is a fundamental ele-
ment of evangelization through all its stages, be-
cause it involves the proclamation of Jesus Christ, 
the eternal Word of God  

Faith Formation Office Hours 

Regular Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 3:00—8:00 p.m.); Wednesday 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.—7:30; Thursday & 
Friday - Closed; Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 11; Sunday - 
10:30 a.m. to Noon. 

Benigna Triarsi 

Catholic Daughters of the  

America's (Court St. Gerard) 

First Thursday of the month: Sept - June at 7:30 PM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Maria Calestini at 
flo815@optonline.net. 
 

Catholic War Veterans 

Second Saturday of the month: Sept - June at 10 AM 
in the Parish Library. Contact Richard Gallagher at 
popparich38@aol.com. 
 

Holy Name Society 

Usually the second Monday of the month: Sept - 
May at 7:30 PM in the parish center. Contact Sal 
Stingo at rtbhuntington@yahoo.com or Anita Wolf at 
hwolf96@aol.com. 

Rosary Altar Society 

A service-based women’s organization that cares for 
the Church and promotes the spiritual life of its 
members. Contact the rectory for meeting dates and 
times.  

Scouting (Cub Scout, Boy Scouts) 

Contact Chantal Mears at Chantalmears@yahoo.com 
or 631-438-2468 or visit www.bsa356.com for more 
details.. 
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Good News Reflection 
 

How to make burdens feel light 

Does the yoke of Jesus weigh you down or does it feel light? His yoke -- according to what he exampled with 
his life -- is servanthood, a ministry that cares for others, a love that makes sacrifices. 

We feel weighed down by personal struggles; we have so many of our own crosses to carry and so many peo-
ple need our attention that we're exhausted from it all. We need a vacation, an escape, time out! So why does 
Jesus tell us that his yoke is easy? Why does he say that the burdens of servanthood are light? 

How can sharing in the ministry of Jesus be restful? 

When the burdens of life wear us down and tire us out, it's usually because we've taken on more responsibility 
than God has actually given to us. 

Or else it's because we're expending energy trying to get rid of a cross after Jesus has yoked us to it. If the bur-
den leads to burn-out, God lets us get tired, because he's warning us: "Slow down! Simplify your life! Make a 
change! Spend more time in prayer!" 

If it leads to anger and resentment, God is showing us that our selfish desire for an easier life is, in reality, 
making our lives more difficult. 

In other words, when we strain and pull against the yoke -- against our union with Christ -- we suffer from our 
own mistaken ideas of what we should be doing. It is when we remember that we're yoked to Someone who is 
infinitely stronger and wiser than we are that the burden becomes light. The yoke becomes a source of joy. 

Jesus offers us everything we need for plowing the fields that God assigns to us. When we cooperate with him, 
the burden is indeed light. We find rest in Jesus and we benefit from his strength. Our anger and resentment 
and weariness disappear. We experience holy pleasure in our tasks, because we're yoked to the goodness and 
the energy of Jesus himself. 

Questions for Personal Reflection: 
What are you doing that seems like a good idea but is wearing you out? What part of it is not God's idea for 
you? What can you do to slow down, simplify, make a change, and become more aware of the strength of Je-
sus? 

Questions for Community Faith Sharing: 
Become accountable for the answer to the above personal questions by speaking of it to friends in your faith 
community: What changes are you going to make to allow Jesus to refresh and renew you? How might this 
make a difference? © 2019 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, Printed by permission. 
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Barbara (631) 698-0140 

Dear parish family, 

I want to thank you all for your patience and love of the Lord during these times.  God gives us opportunities 
in our lives to see where we are and trust in him as we look forward. Many of us have gone through tough 
times during this pandemic because you or your loved one were sick or are sick. Maybe some of us experi-
enced the death of a loved one. But as believers, we know that the Lord is with us as he promised through the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Also, he gave us excellent opportunities to explore and experience Him personally 
and communally through modern technology. I see all these things as great blessings.  

We have reopened our church building and resumed our Sunday masses on the weekend of June 20-
21. Because we need to sanitize the pews after each Mass, we are having only Saturday 5:30 pm, Sun-
day 9:30 am, and 11:30 am Masses for the time being.  

Since we are in this together, we need to take care of each other. For the safety of everyone, including the 
priests and our fellow parishioners, please follow the directives. 

 The Dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday and Holy Day of Obligation Masses remains in ef-
fect for the Diocese of Rockville Centre until further notice.  

 Those at higher risk from COVID-19 (i.e., the elderly or who have underlying health conditions) or not 
feeling well of any sort should stay home and watch the live streaming. 

 All present must wear masks (or facial cloth coverings). Any homemade mask or scarf is sufficient, 

provided that it covers the nose and mouth. Please note that you will not be admitted without 
one.  

 Attendance to Liturgies is limited to 25% of the normal seating capacity of our church; that is 100 people  
 Families and those who traveled to the church together may sit together. All others must maintain social 

distancing (6 feet apart).  
 Offertory baskets will not be passed around. There are collection stations at the exits and can drop your 

offertory into a basket before or after Mass. 

 Live streaming of all masses will continue until further notice. 
 Further directives will be given at the Mass about the distribution of communion. 

 
Once again, I want to thank you very much for your generous support of our parish family financially. Be-
cause of your generosity, we can maintain our staff and other needs of our parish like maintenance of our 
buildings, landscaping, utilities, etc.  

Blessings and prayers 

Fr. Joe 
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Catholic Ministries Appeal 

I want to thank everyone who helped make last year’s 2019 Catholic Ministries Appeal a success. This year 
our parish goal is $56,200. Your generosity provides us with an excellent opportunity to reach out to those in 
need. In particular, the CMA enables our Catholic community on Long Island to support the work of Catholic 
Charities, our Catholic Regional Schools, programs for ongoing formation and training of lay leaders as well 
as our deacons. Our seminary which trains men for the priesthood as well as various pastoral offices which 
provide excellent resources are also funded by the Appeal. This is but a short listing of a large number of 
worthwhile programs which your generous contributions support. In addition, parishes who make their goal 
receive a rebate from the diocese, amounting to 20% of the actual goal. 75% of our goal is pledged so far. 

Please ask the Lord how you might participate. You pledge is payable over a ten-month period of time. Re-
member also, one does not have to donate a large amount; joining everyone’s sacrificial gift adds up to a great 
resource for those in need. 

Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with electronic 

donations through Faith Direct. You are helping our church be more 

efficient, and have a steady, predictable cash flow to support the 

works that are important to you, throughout the year. Signing up is 

easy! Visit faith.direct/NY563 or download the Faith Direct app  

and search for the parish with the parish code (NY563). Thank 

you for your continued support of our parish family!  

Parish Outreach Program 

Our Outreach Program Food Pantry is open dur-
ing this health crisis.  We have expanded the 
program in an effort to better serve those in need 
while protecting the safety of our clients and vol-
unteers.  We are asking for your assistance in 
making donations of food and other supplies 
listed below.  Please call 631-585-8760 before 
you drop off the supplies. You can make a mon-
etary donations too. In that case, please drop off 
or mail your gift to the Parish Office and be sure 
to mention that the donation is for the Outreach 
Ministry.  If you are in need of assistance, please 
contact our office: Phone:  631 585-8760  Ext. 
101  
E-Mail:  outreach@abvmcentereach.com 

Pantry Needs:  Shampoo, Conditioner, 
Liquid hand soap, Household cleaner, 
Cooking oil, Mustard, Mayonnaise, 
Fruit juice, Frosting, Laundry deter-
gent, Dishwashing liquid, Kleenex 
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